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Ev*ry we»lr a «t!ff»rtnt B!«C« of  Ugan», kraak-rtiittant. 
cKilal-prAof M*U*c will ba offafW at t«ntati«nai savingil 
Tw* a)«ii«iu, wilK tk« Uuch and Hi* t*n. «f raal chin* 
, . . ShalTay,      nUmeerary aqua ana* g«ld* daiign, or
Cold Shield. in 9«U and taiga wifK traditional floral 
tpray. Diihwaihar safa! Tw» y.ar guarantaa! EacK IS 
purehai* allow* you t« buy tfio itam  < tn* wttk at an 
ee»a«i«gly Uw pricel

ASSORTED

SUNNY 
POP

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK : -

(deposit
oz. 5 39€ 

Ib.

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

33C 
Ib.

FROZEN

FLAV R PAC 
RANGE JUICE

c
can 23

U.S.D.A. "CK«ic«" B**f. A tr«*t f»r your family! T«nef*r, tasty and ^i/«rai^fttd to pUa»»l

CUBED STEAK 98
U.S.D.A. "CKoict" !  (. Cooking ouf fonifKf? Try y«ur f«vorit« barbecue recipt on fK«$»l

BARBECUE STEAK
U.S.D.A. "Ch«if«" |«*f. Save men«y with «f«ak, «xp«rfly frfmcivaol to givi full f«ed

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79*
eau'*vor for

e Tidbits 4 «1
n-weatKer refreiKment 4 12 or. cant

 Srain Beer 79*
4| at you tip a cold bee ! 20 or. pltg. froiert

ac French Fries 25'
^ <Jy-to-eat dessert fit era Icing! ' no. 2'/> can

rple Plums 29*

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

RIB* 
STEAK

1C
Ib

^ B^ IB mtmmr~^m   

79

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE" BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK

89c
Ib.

Good, lean, Undtr b««f for your l«v«fite itew!

Boneless Stew Beef IB. 79c
Sugar-cured, Kiekory imoked. I fb. pkg. sliced

Luer Iowa Farm Bacon 55c

U$DA "Oioict" Beef. A Tender, juicy menu-rnafcerl

Boneless Rump Roast ib. 79c
Skinleu. Tatty and economical, foe. I oz. package

Luer Link Sausage 4 f« $1
USDA «r.J. "A" Fr.lV Ctllfornit Grown.

Fresh Roasting Chickens *. 49c

U.S.D.A, 
"CHOICE" BEEF

T-BONE 
STEAK
$105
 

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK

29
ft*.n

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK

15$i
 er, RED

Armour S*»r. Ttnde*

Pork Tenderloin!
for

fc. 98c

RMELON

br«aHtd and ready fa fry! I tk ^Vg. frnxen

Superior Breaded Shrimp 98c

Lean «n«i fr»*li for your favor}** b»«{ rtctp*si

Fresh Ground Round ib. 65c
t)«lic»U!y-ltav«f«d, tender and '|u?eyl

Eastern Veal Cutlets »  79c

Fresh, Tender
CRISP 

CELERY

10

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

MAGIC 
CHEF

stolk

I

Harvey Aluminum Jet Boat 
To Seek World Standard

A typical boy-next door 
may soon be the next, water 
speed champion.

Lee Taylor, 28-year-old 
water skier and drag boat 
driver, is the energy behind 
the Harvey Aluminum Hus 
tler, a jet speedboat now be 
ing constructed for a record 
run late this year.

Taylor will pilot the 29- 
foot needle-nosed hydro 
plane in two consecutive 
runs o v e r a measured 
course in an attempt to ob- 
liaterate the 260.35 mph 
world record set by Eng 
land's Donald Campbell four 
years ago in the Bluebird 
II.

"The speed we'll be flirt 
ing with is 300 mpnV' said 
the boyish \vater dragster. 
With the Westinghouse J-46 
turbojet powerplant devel 
oping 10.000 horsepower, 
she'll rocket along on a 
cushion of air two inches
out of the water." II

During the run. Taylorj 
will breathe bottle oxygen| 
and drive in » semi-pronej 
position.

"We're considering Lake 
Mead rUid Lake Pyramid in 
Xevada. Southern Califor- 
lia's Sal ton Sea. Cunters- 
lille. Alabama, and several 
ither sites," said Taylor. 
'Polished-smooth water and 

golden weather are what we 
need."

Major sponsor behind the

speed assault is ^Harvey 
Aluminum of Torrance, th« 
primary aluminum producer 
who popularised lightweight 
racing cars and the rear-en 
gine concept at the Indian 
apolis 500.

"The hydroplane project," 
said Lawrence A. Harvey, 
president, "is a continuation 
of a comprehensive program 
to performance test the com 
pany's newest research and 
development advancements 
in materials, products and 
processes."

Designer of the Harvey 
Aluminum Hustler and co- 
builder along with Taylor is 
Rich Hallet, one of the. na 
tion's foremost architects of 
record-breaking racing hulls.

Taylor is a Compton Col 
lege graduate, married, and 
has three children.

Here are technical specifi 
cations of the "Hustler."

Designer -- Rich HalltH. 
Sponsor -- Harvtv Aluminum, Tar- 

Driver - - Ltt Tavlw. 
Builders   Ltt Tavlor and Rich Hal 

ltH.
Length nvtrall t* 
Ream -- I feet. 
Height   3 fttt, 1* inch** 
Length at wattr lint - M ft»». 
Draft - i Inch**. 
Weight 4.500 Ihs.

Aluminum extrusion* anrf 
with oak, spruce And

Hull - 
:ombin«wJ birch
Sponsons tilled with polvurethan* HtM 
'cam.

Cowling   Formed aluminum sh*tt.
Engine - - Wastinghouse JM-Wt-lt 

'urboief with afterburner.
Thrust - »200 pound* a» 1<US9 r»m.
Power output - 10,000 horsepower e«n- 

/tried from thrust.
Weight - 1*20 pounds.
Support tyitem   aluminum txtru- 

iions, tubing.
Steering -- titanium thrutt etflactera.
fu%\ tank   40 gallons.

New Roles of Women Due 
for Pondering at UCLA

Thp 20lh century \\oni .th.ui before, simply because 
of life h a ^ inoro women are entring\V H V

 banged so dramatically
'roni inherited 
 oncepts that it

historical 
behooves

ier to sludv serious!v her
 hanging role, utili/ing the| inp arena ;' 
ip\\ rst psychological and

techniques at hand. 
1 ms theory lies behind 

1h«> planning of a forthcom 
ing seminar on "The. Hocial

public life or the labor force, 
and increasingly, the con 
flicts arise both within the 
home, within themselves, 
and within the \\hole work-

For Rusiuosxv nrrMtn
The I'CIA seminar, part, 

of a university extension 
..program on continuinf ed- 

and Personal Potential of| ucat j on ,-0| . uomen. is o>~ 
Women" at ITLA this fall. siRnP(] particularly for wom

"Today American women 
are expected to be combined 
mothers, wives, mistresses 
and hostesses, and because 
thev are also jx)ltei

en who are contemplating 
entering the business world 
for the first time or return 
ing alter a long absence

The morning lectures will 
d. they now have the eon-j a | tmi{, te with discussion 
filet \vithm themselves of| Rl .oups an H the seminar will depeloping " """tliiMr <n\ n per 
sonal potential either
through a career, or commu-i vj(ir for intensive explora- 
nity interests, or both." says; tion O f spP( -i a l problems 
Mrs. Rosalind Lormg, who information brochures 
is arranging 12 weekly uni 
versity extension seminars 
to be held Tuesday morn 
ings at the university begin 
ning Oct. 15.

Guilty Feeling.*?
conflicting roles of 

\\iMin-n today continually 
demand psychological in 
terpretation, because manyjw. Ralow. son of Mrs. Man' 
women are apt to feel guil- K. Balow. 22743 Marjorie

Ave., is scheduled to covn-

IP divided into two sections 
of 1H \\omen each to pro-

axailahle on request to Uni 
versity Extension T TfT*A, 
Los Angeles 21

L Fred Barlow 
Studies in Army

Armv 2nd Lt. Frederick

ty when the>- go off to work, 
or out to labor for the PTA. 
the Community Chest, or 
whatever their organization 
may be.

Will they TV home in time 
to prepare the kind of din 
ner which Father expects?
Will they 
groomed as

look as well 
evervone ex

pects them to? Will t hey 
still be able to take care of 
their children's psyche'.1 

"Such conflicts seem to be

plete an officer orientation 
course at The Air Defense 
Center. Fort Bliss, Tex.,

During the course Lt. 
Balow is receiving instruc 
tion .in the duties and re 
sponsibilities of an officer 
in the Army Air Defense 
Command (ARADCOMK

Th e lieutenant is a grad 
uate of Torrance High 
School and attended El (V

developing at. a greater ratejmino .lr. College.

fresh!
fresh!

Mad* from 

th« finest 

ingredients 

in our own 

kitchen. Take 

home a box today.

JOLLY BOYS Op»n (AM. 
to 10:M P.M.

DONUTS
Mil W. Carton, Torrane* 

Htrtor

328 9761


